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1. U

ygerati ons

Little America Station
All cargo has been of f-loadad at Little America station, including the
packages that were unintentionally ohipp ped to the Nva1 Air )'ratton
Facility at Mc4ur4o Sound. Great difficulty was er6ounaad in the final
off-loading when a double trnfer of cargo wav neeary due to thc. rough
seas • The cargo was off-loaded from the yanot to a landinS craft to the
Edisto to shore. In all a total of 9,255 tons of equipment hwa been offloaded. On February 19 all buildings had been e:eced but for the follow-

trig: the rawin tower, the inf1rticn :Alter, the gowatic c1ibrattori
building, glaciological laboratory, the geotaet..c obcrv' : '.toy, the
electronic equipment shop, and the atrraft shop. The antenna farm and
the main t.nrna1 syteri were undar conutruction. 13ctrical paver war, to
have been supplied to all tnzt.1latiQa by February 20.
The Navy ina.gurated i ix;teorologtcal progriti on February 2, with
observation being taken every three hour..
surface obvervationo
cZ'rdo_Sound
All ICY cargo is off-loaded aad nccouated for. Seventy per cent of
the cargo is segregated ani cached. Ionospheric heated-storage items ire
awaiting fiial building construction before they can be stored inside.
The packaging of the Pole Station airdrop kits had begun and the non?cop Pole Station aqutpment had been sagregated on Fbruary 21.

The .1ROPPAC at Hut Point is now elf -ouffluca".eut wLti the installation
of the f uel depot. The Nepc1mn approached to within four miles of Rut
Point on February 14 and off-Imided
off-loaded the finzl fuel. In the entire operaoff-loaded 671,000 gallon. Sixty theund gallons were
tion the
uplid directly to the operationa ircratt and vehicle.,-;.

-2Byrd Station - Reconnaissance Part,
The Byrd Station reconnaissance party reached its final point 380 miles
from Little America at the position 79°21'S, 134 0 34 1 W. Here it found the
beginning of a heavily crevassed area extending about twenty miles. The vehicles
which had been reported out of commission earlier returned to Little America
Station under their own power after repairs. Breakdown reports on the Tucker
Sno-Cats seem to center about some minor mechanical failings. The transmission
is very difficult to shift; the tract rollers wear out rapidly and fall apart;

links continually break at the welds. The belt-driving power steering pump

is poorly located; the belt ices continuously and comes off or breaks. The
fuel tanks leak, and the instruments are too fragile. It is felt that with
correction of these features, the Sno-Cats will be satisfactory for Antarctic
service.

Air Operations
The final position of the UC-J. Otter that crashed February 3 was finally
determined to be 77°32 1 S, 150 0 1011. The plane iced up on its return Might to
Little America Station after picking up members of the Byrd Station trail party.
The plane crashed landed on a 2,700 foot peak in the Alexandria Mountains. It
hit on a 30 degree slope and skidded 500 feet until the slope .uddcinly steepened
and the plane buried its nose in the snow. Items of survival gear aboard the
plane were air mattrecec, sleeping bags, a tent, a sled, clothing, n stove
and fuel, and rations for seven men for three days. Fortunately no fire broke
out on landing.
On February 6 the party began wlktng, dragging the sled, while two men
made a reconnaissance ahead on skiis. The men had walked '5 miles toward
Little America when they were foUnally spotted nd rescued o February 8.

Sea Op rations
After effecting the fiflal personnel trancfers, the Edjto left for New
Zealand on February 19. The Cape Adare survey ww completed prior to this
date.
The Eastwtnd is scheduled to arrive in Bo.---."ton on April 9.
Howard 0. Wesbecher, a U.S. Weather Bire. stoploy, boarded the Glacier
at New Zealand on February 17 for McMurdo Sound, where he will Ar eplace I.E.andall
W. Moulton as the IGY Repro enttve.
The Wyandot has reported the los& to two bathyt!ermographc because of
parting of a three-strand bathytheograph tire. Every attempt is being made
to replace these inctrmrAtc.
II.

r:tjon of Other Countries

The Commonwealth Tranncarctic Expedition: The unloading of supplies was
completed on February 7 under extreme difficulties. Storm.- t1reated the unloading operations and at one time the Theron was torn from her moorinc, leaving
a five-man team to care for the off-lotding equipment. Blizzard", deep snow,
and high seas have created grave difficulties in establLshng the Shackleton
Station, where eight men will winter over this year. Three hundred fifty tons
of equipment have been off-loaded and a 300-yard strip built for a light skiequipped plane. Off-loading was completed just as ice conditions were threatening to trap the ship. K. V. Blailock is In command of the wintering-over party.

The Theron

open sea.

encountered soma difficulty in getting free of the ice and out to

The Expedition hac announced plaric for a full-scale meteorological program at its Shackleton Station and at Depot 300. Surface obnervatienr will be
made at three-hour intervals and more frequently when air operatio -are in
progre. At main vtation radiosonde ascentc will be attempted daily. There
are also planned programs in heat radiation and glaciology.
Proonne1 of the CLd'ean station on Decepcion Island engaged a Brii3h
recently. The Chilen
tan, from the niva1 vessel Protector in a soccer g
team won by two goals,
Australia: The motor ve .:tel Kiota Dan h.w reached the Awtr:lirn ::tc.tio

of Mawti on fcr a visit to the Reasian station at Mirny. The 11t
an .i. ;ing Mirny. She
trapped for a short time in the i
bokc 1oot;c aaZ proceeded to

